
0gn= rub by .,the Iodge. « e ran after

ber, vaily demanding ber. business, but

glie fleiv Up the narrow stone stiiircase ànd

10d not stop until she liait reached the apart-,

Inent .of Marat, whiere a hurried. knock at

ie door broughit .Albertine, Marat's sup-

VoSed vile, who, seelng the beautiful. strang-

er that Èad ca .lled.to see ber .busband,"re-

fused ta admit ber. Marat, bearing the

altercation fromn within, called out to bis

,wife to admit the stranger at once. Al-

bertine sufldly conducted Charlotte to a*

i'arrow, cleset where Marat vas taldflg a

bath.. When he saw wio his'visitor vas

le ordered Albertine to leave them,.

Charlotte shrank wlhen she saw the'repul-

sive creature before bier. Marat's appear-

ance, always bideous and' répulsive in- the

extreme, vas intensified by a soiied band-

IkerchIef wbich he badl tied about bis bcad.

!A. coarse coveriflg vas tbrown across the

bath, and a board placed transversely acro so

it, supported bis papers. Putting dovu bis

Pen, Marat gazed at Charlotte and askced,

lier what she desired of hlm. *Scarccly dis-

guising bier borror and, loatbing she ansWer-

ed : 'I have coame from Caen'to bring you.

correct intelligence concerflifg 'the Giron-

dists there,' Marat beca.me at once Inter-

ested. Taliing dowa the naines of the Gir-

ondists excitedly, le pxclainied witb. a smile'

of triumph: Before a week they shall

bave perisbed on theguillotine.'

'These vaords,' said Charlotte afterward,

scaled bis fate.' -Drawing bier knlfe froin

under ber shawl Élie plunged it t& the blît

in' the, monster's beart. ,With one 10w,

expiriflg cry, Marat, the horror of the Revo-

lution, feIl over and vas no more. .Albcr-

tine heard Uic cry, and Charlotte vas soovU

surroundcd by the people, vbo, vbdu tbcy

found that.their friend bad been.killed,, erà

struck dumb betweefl the berror of the

dreadful deed and the beautiful creature

who did ItL Charlotte stood before tbem, the

avenging Nemesis. .When asked. by the

comissary vby she bad donc so dreadful

a tblng, she replied simply and calinly . 'To

prevelit a civil war.'
Later on, at the Abbaye, the nearest pri-

son, she answered ail questions witb firm-

iless'anld pride, ending witb tic vords

1 h ave donc@ my duty, let others do theirs.'

So beautiful and calmn vas she, so digni-

lied ln demeanor, tliat the judges before

whom. sile appeared on tic morflifg of the

17tb, seemed rather to be arraigiied before,

ber than she -before thora.

She dcclared Uiat on thc morning of Uiat

awf ulI 31st of May, she bad determiiicd *to

rid the world of the tyrant Marat-tbat she

had killed hlm ln order Uiat one hundred

tbousand migbt bc saved. «'I wus a Re-:

publicau long before the Revolutioni,' said

ohé, 'and bave neyer failed Ia cnergy.'

'Encrgy' abe deacribed as 'the feeling

that induces one te cast aside sclfish con-

sîderations and sacrifice oneseif for onc's

country! : Charlotte 'vas thankfui to ber

*lawyer for neither attributiflg ber ant te

lnsanlty nor yet excusing It. He simply

pleadcd for the fervor of bier convictionwhlcri

lie bad the courage to call sublime. Char-

lotte fcared that be migbt seek to save ber

11f e at the expense o! honor. Chevenu de

la Guerde vas bier defender. She thaaked

hlm gracefully, after the trial, fer bis ldadj-

nesa tovard bier, and thus eaded Uic re-

markable trial e! Charlotte Corday, the

nidst beautif ni prisoner ever brought before

a tribunal. But bier beauty could net save

ber. . She vas condemned to dia. Ber

last days were passed at the Conciergerie.

-À young artlst bad begun a picture of ber

at the tribunal. He bcgged to be allowea
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tô finiSh it in ' dis Conciergerie. -She gave

hlmn permissiai', anýd seernedi quite gay, con-

vcralng freely. and bppll ihlmn, un-*

tii Uic executionier app-eaed. w!itb the big.

sÈeara,. to' eut off brbeautiful 'lochs, and

the. red: cbemise that vas vorn" by alI as-2

sassins. Charlotte prcscnted Mr. Hauer,

Uic artist, witb ýa l1och cf ber bairn 1h vas.

alI Uiat, she bad te give. Thon she eom-

mitted herself te Uic rough bauds of the

executioner, wbo bouud ber bauds, cut, off

bier luxuriant tresses, and then threw Uic

red chemise over bier hcad« 'This toilette.

of. death, tbough perfornief by rude bauds,

lends te lmmortality,' said Charlotte vlth

a smile. It is raid that Cbarlotte's beauty

was anliauced.by the red bue of. the che mise,

whicb ixnparted an unearthly lovcliness te

the young girl.
The crowds, Uiat bad asscmblcd to boot

and Jeer at ber as the car vhich bore bier

passed* througb the streets, werc struch

dumb witb admiration,* ber face and form,

seemed sculptdred, se perfect were tbcy Il

their outlines. À4 young German, named

Adnm Luz, vas 1among the spectators. He

followed bier to Uic scaffold and vovcd that

be would die for bier. Her beauty, chocit-

cd mucb *sympatby, but' it could not save

ber from the guillotine. She died the saine

brave girl that she was througb the trial.

Adam Lus, truc te bis vow, n)ublished .a

pamphlet ouly a fc'w days after Charlotte's

death, lu which be praiscd the noble decd:

of Uic girl, adding that a statue sbould be

crectcd te 1ýer, memory upon the spot whcre

sbe felI, and that upon It sbould be In-'

scribcd the words, 'Greater than Brutus.'

Luz vas immediately arrcsted. He enter-

cd the Abbaye trlumphantly exclaiming: I

ama going te die for bier,' and be dld. He

gave up fis life for a love inspired by

Charlotte. Corday vben upon -the guillotine

-a love o! whose existence she vas net even

conaLcions.
'Charlotte' vas i.nvoked as a saint by many

people after ber death, aniong others, by a

beautiful Royalist lady, vbule. Mme. Roland,
the Republican, called bier a heroine worthy

of à botter age.-
Poor Charlotte, It vas vell that she df-d

net live ýte sec tbe sorrow tbat abe broughiE

upon ber beloved people. To propitiate tliè

dcath of Marat many Innocent vietims vere

sent te Uic gallows, while Uic partisans

against Uic Glrondlsts were more fa.natical

than ever, and divine honers, almost, were

,paid te Uic memory of Marat fraim bose

ashes arase that greater fiame, Robespierre,
vbo gave ncw impetus te 'The Relga of

Terrer.'-' Ledger Mouthly.'

This story is told of an officer la the

army. He rat dovn to veigli the prinel-

ple of total abstinence and dcliberately de-

cide vbetber it vas in duty te adopt It. He

took a shoet. o! paper, and on eueè sîde

vrote dovu ail thc roasons wby he tbougbt

ho ougbt not te practice it. The list vas

lcng and impeslng, and ha fclt sure* that

ha would be sale in refusing te abstain from

Uic use ef ardent. spirit ; but when ho un-
dertoolc te write dowa on Uic opposite
page Uic arguments on the other aide, the9'
appeared se veigbty and numerous that
tbey quickly oerbalanccd their opponents.
11( discovcred that bie had put dova several
reasons against total abstinence wb.lch be-
longed te Uic other aide. These were
transferred, and so overwbelmiiig vas the
weigbt of evidence that bis judgmcnt vas
carriad as li by sterm, and be neyer a! ter-
çvards doubted coaccrning Uic path e! duty
I. this matter. - If mea woùld' set about

*the examinatien of this ques tion la this
delîberate, businasa-like vay, aand bonestly
consent te bc controlled by the prepouder-
atlng evidence, fev drinhers . ould be lef t.
- New York 'Âdvocate.'

N'otley's Rise of the .Dutch

(By Rtp'blic.
(yAdele B. Tbempson, la 'Forvard?)

It la nearly f1fty yèars siace an ouitgoing

steamer trom Boston numbercd among t

passengers eue beund -on an undertahing,

tic coimplet ion o! wbich vas aimoat te

mark anl epocb fai bistory vriting. 'The

man v as,-John Lethrop Motley, and bis

work, that matchless picce o! historic word-

painting, 'The -Risc o! thc Dutch Repub-

lic.'
' Wbat is a man's fItaeèss fer bis chosen

worh V~ la one e! Uic firat questions wc ask.

Miotley displayed an early and remarkable

gif t for languages, an Interest frora. boy-

hood, la hiatoricai subjects ; bis éducation

at .Harvard College vas folloved by tvo.

yeara at-the universities e! Germany and a

period as secretary o! legation at saint 1'etÀ

eriburg. 'Witb this vent an impulse tovard

authorship, vhlch bad already feund cx-

prcssion la two- unsuccesaful- noveIs and

aeverai essaya ; and still more, the nature

of the man bimaclf, bis aM~ent patrlotlsm,

bis high priaciple, bis pasaloriate love of

lberty, trutb, and rigbt, ai contrlbuted té

bis fituesa fer bis chosen werk.-
1Motlcy aise furnishea an instance, eue of

many, o! sturdy young manbood turning

voluatarily frem a lîfe e! case and pleasant

self-indulgence te be numbercd among the

vorld's strenueus vorkera ; and bis la only,

anether example e! the détermination thU.

makté fallures but Uic atepping atones toa

succesa.. It la related that a friend, hiear-

ing hlm express deep chagria at the iii suc-

ceas of bis historie novel 'Merry Mount,' adl-

viied and encouragefi hlm te turn bis. at-

tention te blstory. Whatever influence

this may bave had, not long aftcr be vas

found atvork vithi a Datcb.folio* an d à db-:

tionary of Uiat language ; Uic :qucat that

vas te c nd e nly vith bis life-strengtb, liad

begun.
Wi bis tempérament, the traditions o!

bis Puritan aneestry, and bis inate love.o!

freedom, it vas not strange that be shoula

bave been drava te the study of a ceuntry

vboae very existence, vas a conquest o! the

sea, and wbosa national story vas'a great

historie dramna; a nation that bad beld

liberty and truth andi right at sucb a price

Uiat it' had fought for Uiem againat over-

vbelming'edda, and couated cbeap the

bloed o! its best and noblea't, sud iavited

even Uic terrera of famine and the aca.

'Brave iittle Helland,' as ve aIl say to-day;

but a country and people little knova and

leas appreciated, tili Motley'a baud .drcw.

Uicm ln truc aad living colora.

Fer four yeara bie lad been atudying witb

référence te tii work vhcn a rumor rach-

cd hlm that Prescott, thea ia Uic fo refronit

as a popular historian, vas contemplating

a vorli, Pbullp Uic ,Sacond o! Spain, wbich

w ould of necessity teuch on aomewhat the

,samne groud. Motley's firat feeling on

learning flua vas eue o! keen disappoint-

ment. As ho aaid later : It seemcd te,

Ùie Uiat I bad aotbîng to do but te aban-

den at once a cberiahed' draam, and pro-

bably te renounce autborshlp. Fer bad I

net first made up my mmnd te write a bis-

tory, and thea cast ab out te take up a sub-

ject. My subject lad taken me up, drawn

me on, and absorbefi me futé itself. It

vas nccesary for me, It acemed, te write

Uic book I bad been tbiahing muche!f, even

if! it vere destiucd te faîl dead from tbe

press, andý 1 had ne inclination or intereat

te write any other.'
.Many, under thc circunistaiices, vould

bave: said, -' I -bave an equal, If net botter,


